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1. Executive Summary
Samoa through the Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment (MNRE), Green Climate Fund
(GCF), and the Scientific Research Organisation of Samoa (SROS) initiated a water quality monitoring
program for specific water resource sites. Priority water resources were identified by MNRE based on
factors such as catchment type, proximity to communities and potential end-use for the water body.
One such priority water body is the Vaisigano River, of which 3 sites along the river are monitored
through this program.
Monthly water quality data from 26 sites are reported from headwaters, natural spring pools and
rivers and monitored over a 12 month period, from January 2020 to December 2020. This allows for
close observation of the differing water bodies over both the dry and rainy season, for an annual trend
analysis. In the case of complete water quality information, there were instances in which data could
not be collected for various reasons. Data analysis and reporting was conducted in a way as to
minimize loss of specific issues that may arise due to analyzing data as one large pool (a national
analysis). This study also allows for the collection of baseline data for many of the sites - that can now
be utilized for ongoing monitoring of water quality when needed.
In general, there are improving and stable trends for the physical-chemical parameter levels across
rivers, springs and headwaters. The microbiological parameter levels show elevation throughout
periods of heavy rainfall. There is also an indicative pattern water quality correlating with land use
type – rural or urban. While these results are largely positive in that they indicate relatively positive
water quality for a range of parameters, they also highlight potential solutions that could allow for
further improvement of our water resources.

2. Introduction
This report serves to outline and discuss water quality findings of some of Samoa’s priority water
resource sites, implemented under the ‘Water Quality Testing and Monitoring Program for the Apia
Catchment Area and Priority Sites’ research project by the Scientific Research Organisation of Samoa
(SROS). The overarching aim of this study is to monitor quality of identified water resources for human
health, as well as for plants and animals that rely on or inhabit the water bodies. Building water quality
data for priority water resource sites will better support Samoa’s water resources management plans.
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An escalation in urbanization activities in the Apia area of Samoa without adequate waste
management services and unchecked development have caused contamination to overflow into fresh
water and coastal water sources. For instance, many houses in Samoa are built next to streams and
rivers. The close proximity of houses and farming developments have exacerbated issues such as
flooding, destruction and contamination negatively affect water quality in Samoa. Sediment erosion is
another water pollutant that has negatively affected Samoa water quality. This is because uncontrolled
runoff can lead to flooding, property damage, and even landslides when disturbed soils are not
properly stabilized.

Of the population of approximately 180,000 people, roughly two thirds live on Upolu Island, and of
them approximately 40,000 live in the capital Apia. The country as a whole has a population density
of 63.5 persons/square kilometer, whereas that of Apia has a population density of 570
persons/square kilometer. Therefore it is not surprising that land use in and around Apia is greatly
modified from its natural state, with urban development in the coastal plain and low foothills, and
peri-urban development and commercial agriculture in the watersheds.

Despite pollution from improper waste disposal and sediment erosion, the Samoan government has
made constant efforts to improve quality of Samoa’s water resources. The Apia catchment is abundant
with water resources, and one of its main watershed areas, the Vaisigano, is the key beneficiary of the
GCF Project. The Apia village is thus involved with a community based initiative, supporting the
rehabilitation and channelization of natural drainages within the vicinity of the Apia town ship, so as
to improve the flow of surface runoff from floods during periods of heavy rainfall.

Recently, the GCF VCP Project provided Apia village with tools required for clearing drainages and thus
promoting the safe and effective clearing of debris and ongoing maintenance of the drainages. The
drainages which link to a number of freshwater springs and wetlands were identified by the Ministry
as important ecosystems providing habitat, nursery areas and flood water storage amongst a number
of other ecological benefits. Despite these vital benefits, these vital areas are gradually being degraded
by reclamation, settlement, invasive species, rubbish dumping, waste water pollution, grease and oil
runoff from roads etc.

Gathering of water quality baseline data as crucial information on the improvements within catchment
and drainages is an important activity identified by the Ministry of Natural Resource and Environment
(MNRE) within the Apia Community Natural Drainage Channelisation Project. Multiple water ways
4

throughout Upolu were monitored, of which three sites along the Vaisigano catchment in the Apia
Urban area. Having multiple sites for monitoring provides control site options and a more
comprehensive data set. Collection of water quality data on Samoa’s waterways is still a relatively new
venture which began in 2018 with 12 sites. The addition of new sites each successive year has resulted
in 26 sites currently monitored in 2021, with the goal of expanding to Savaii waterways in the near
future.

2.1 Water quality monitoring programme
This monitoring program is premised on the rationale that an understanding of the chemical and
microbiological composition of waterways is crucial as some of the microbes and chemicals that make
their way into waterways are: harmful to human and animal health; reduce vegetation and health; and
alter the physical characteristics of an ecosystem when they exceed their normal concentrations. It is
therefore crucial to identify and understand the link between human activities, natural process and
hydrological functioning and their impacts on human health, as preconditions for efficient water
resources management.
The timeline of this study was a 12 month monitoring program from January – December 2020. As
Samoa strives to ensure environment and health aspects become a national priority in terms of policy
and resource allocation, water quality data serves to highlight potential environmental and health
impacts, assist in strengthening environmental health policy, fostering inter-sectoral coordination and
mobilizing public participation.

2.2 Purpose and report scope
To support the GCF VCP interventions with water quality improvement data, with the rationale: water
quality data indicating changes/trends will support whether GCF VCP investments have made
environmental improvements/impacts.
The aim is supported by the following objectives that will be discussed throughout this report:
-

Established baseline water resource quality analysis profiles off priority water resources
in Upolu

-

Recommendations on water resources quality guidelines/objectives.
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3. Study Area
3.1 Site selection and maps
26 waterway sites were monitored with waterway types ranging from natural spring pools, rivers, and head
waters.
Spring pools are crucial for monitoring as they are used by communities for bathing and recreational
activities, and in some instances for drinking purposes. Spring pools also act as important control sites,
providing data on water very close to or just above the spring source.
Rivers are used by many communities for recreational and practical purposes, for example swimming and
a water for agricultural practices. Monitoring water quality of rivers is crucial for the protection of its users
as well as the aquatic life within the river ways.

3.2 Site descriptions
Table 1 Site coordinates and description
Site Name
Vaisigano
Alaoa
River
Magiagi
Maluafou
Loimata o
Vailima
Apaula River Lalovaea
Marist Brothers
Gasegase
Malololelei
River
Moamoa
Vaimoso
Fuluasou
Tuaefu
River
Lotopa
Lepea
Vaipu Stream
Fuipua Spring
Tufuiopa Spring 2
Tuifuiopa Spring 3
Wetland Area
Falefa Spring
Faleapuna Spring
Lufilufi Spring
Vailoa Spring
Vaiusu Spring
Afega Spring
Vailuutai Spring
Lake Lanotoo
Afiamalu

Coordinates
S:13°52’46.7”,W:171°45’13.3”
S:13°51’20.8”,W:171°45’18.7”
S:13°50’27.6”,W:171°45’31.7”
S:13°51’55.2”,W:171°45’59.7”
S:13°510’34.6”,W:171°45’52.3”
S:13°39’28.9”,W:171°12’41.6”
S:13°53’49.8”,W:171°47’34.1”
S:13°52’07.3”,W:171°47’16.3”
S:13°50’13.1”,W:171°46’50.5”
S:13°51’16.4”,W:171°48’15.3”
S:13°50’27.1”,W:171°47’32.2”
S:13°50’07.9”,W:171°47’17.7”
S:13°57’51.0”,W:171°34’55.8”
S:13°50’09.0”,W:171°45’50.7”
S:13°50’13.4”,W:171°45’54.1”
S:13°50’10.4”,W:171°45’59.5”
S:13°50’08.4”,W:171°45’57.3”
S:13°53’09.8”,W:171°35’15.1”
S:13°52’30.5”,W:171°35’40.1”
S:13°52’33.0”,W:171°36’11.0”
S:13°45’43.1”,W:171°47’31.7”
S:13°49’36.6”,W:171°47’36.1”
S:13°47’59.2”,W:171°51’15.5”
S:13°49’50.4”,W:171°58’24.9”
S:13°54’42.4”,W:171°48’27.8”
S:13°55’10.2”,W:171°46’55.0”
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Water Form
River
River
River
River
River
River
River
River
River
River
River
River
Stream
Spring
Spring
Spring
Spring
Spring
Spring
Spring
Spring
Spring
Spring
Spring
Headwater
Headwater

Catchment Land Cover
Forest
Village/Urban
Urban
Forest
Village/Urban
Village/Urban
Forest
Village/Urban
Village/Urban
Village/Urban
Village/Urban
Village/Urban
Rural/Crop farms
Village/Urban
Village/Urban
Village/Urban
Village/Urban
Village/Rural
Village/Rural
Village/Rural
Village/Rural
Village/Rural
Village/Rural
Village/Rural
Forest
Forest

Monitoring Start
Date (2020)
January
January
January
January
March
March
March
January
March
January
January
January
January
January
January
January
March
January
January
January
March
March
March
March
January
March

Figure 1 Water sites, L - Faleapuna Spring pool; M - Maluafou site of Vaisigano River; R - Lake Lanotoo

Figure 2 Map of all sampling sites across Upolu
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Figure 3 Map of Vaisigano River sampling sites (Alaoa, Magiagi, Maluafou)

Figure 4 Map of Apia springs sampling sites (Fuipua/Tufuiopa 1, Tufuiopa 2, Tufuiopa 3, Wetlands)
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Figure 5 Map of Loimata o Apaula sampling sites (Marist Bros., Lalovaea, Vailima)

Figure 6 Map of Gasegase River sampling sites (Malololelei, Moamoa)
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Figure 7 Map of Fuluasou River sampling sites (Tuaefu, Lotopa, Lepea)

Figure 8 Map of Headwaters sampling sites (Lake Lanotoo and Afiamalu)
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Figure 9 Map 1 of other control sites (Lufilufi, Faleapuna, Falefa, Vaipu)

Figure 10 Map 2 of other control sites (Vaiusu and Vailoa)
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Figure 11 Map 3 of other control site (Afega)

Figure 12 Map 4 of other control site (Vailuutai)
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4. Methodology
4.1 Sample collection and analysis
Sample collection was carried out by Environment and Renewable Energy Division (ERED) staff of
SROS. A variety of water quality parameters were monitored on a monthly basis. Some of these were
measured in the field using a portable handheld multi-parameter Mettler Toledo Seven2Go series
meter, and for the remainder, samples are collected, kept chilled, and delivered to the laboratory for
analysis within 24 hours. All field and laboratory data generated for this study are stored in SROS
environment database, and shared with the Ministry of Natural Resource and Environment (MNRE).
Quality control measures are undertaken in accordance with SROS internal standards which comply
with ISO17025:2017 requirements for competence and impartiality. This covers procedures for the
collection, transport and storage of samples, methods for data verification and quality assurance to
ensure consistency and accuracy across the monitoring program.
Laboratory samples are analysed by the Technical Services Division (TSD) of SROS, responsible for the
internationally accredited microbiological and chemical testing laboratories. Analytical procedures
follow the APHA Methods from the text Standard Method for the Examination of Water 23rd Edition,
2017.

Table 2 Water quality parameters
Parameter

Unit

Field/Laboratory

°C

Field

pH units

Field

ppm

Field

µS/cm

Field

Salinity

ppt

Field

Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)

mg/l

Field

Fecal Coliform

cfu/100ml

Laboratory

E.coli

cfu/100ml

Laboratory

Enterococci

cfu/100ml

Laboratory

Temperature
pH
Dissolved Oxygen (DO)
Conductivity
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4.1.1 Onsite Analysis and Sample Collection
Observations of activities (human and animal) 50 meters of each side of the sampling site and the
weather on the day are carefully documented for every site, before a sample is taken for
microbiological testing in the laboratory. The sampling and onsite testing procedures is as follows:
1. Select a safe representative area of the water body and make sure a sample is taken
from a well-mixed main flow away from the influence of tributaries and backwaters.
2. Attach sterile sampling bottles to sampling stick and open the lid, taking care not to
touch the rim of the bottle.
3. Plunge the bottle face down into the steam about 2 meters from the bank and 20 cm in
depth.
4. Turn the bottle and collect the sample before twisting on the lid tightly. Samples are
collected in triplicates.
5. Label bottle carefully and store in cooler with ice packs straight away.
6. To begin onsite analysis, submerge water meter probe into middle of the stream and
allow the immersed meter probe to equilibrate until it reads the same value for at least
two minutes.
7. Read and record meter reading.

Figure 13 Onsite analysis, L - calibrating water meter onsite before use, R - retrieving water sample using
sampling stick
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4.1.2 Laboratory Analysis
Analysis of microbiological parameters was measured in the laboratory and is done so using the
membrane filtration technique. The method is used for the quantitative isolation and enumeration if
parameters such as Fecal Coliform and total E.coli.
The membrane comprises of filtering a known volume of sample through the membrane filter under
vacuum. The filter paper is then plated into enumerative media impregnated on absorbent pads and
incubated under the required conditions.

Figure 14 Laboratory analysis: L - preparing media, R - assessing bacterial growth on media plate

4.1.3 Parameters
pH
The pH level of the water in rivers, lakes and wetlands is important to plant and animal life. pH is a
measure of the relative amount of free hydrogen and hydroxyl ions in the water, and is used for this
study as an indicator of water conditions. In this case, the pH value signifies the chemical condition of
the water body which controls biological functions, nutrient availability and microbial activity. It is also
a reflection of the chemical characteristics of the surrounding lands. Most animal species cannot
survive if the water is too acidic (generally below 5.0), or too basic (above 9.0). Optimal pH for many
species is between 7.0 and 9.0. The pH was measured using a calibrated portable meter.

Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)
TDS is a measure of the dissolved combined content of inorganic and organic substances present in a
liquid. TDS are normally discussed only for freshwater systems, as salinity includes some of the ions
constituting the definition of TDS. It is therefore an indicator of salinity levels and has an impact on
15

cell density of aquatic organisms as well as water taste when in high concentrations. High
concentration indicates high alkalinity or hardness. TDS for freshwaters are normally less than
1,000mg/L. TDS was analyzed in the laboratory through water samples taken carefully from the water
body.

Conductivity
Like TDS, conductivity is also an indicator of salinity levels, but is also a measure of how capable water
is able to carry an electric charge. Low conductivity (0 to 200 µS/cm) is an indicator of pristine water.
Mid-range conductivity (200 to 1000 µS/cm) is the normal background for most major rivers.
Conductivity outside this range could indicate that the water is not suitable for certain species of
marine life. High conductivity (1000 to 10,000 µS/cm) is an indicator of saline conditions. Conductivity
was measured onsite using a calibrated water meter.

Temperature
Temperature is crucial for determining water quality because of its influence on water chemistry. The
rate of chemical reactions generally increases at higher temperature. For environmental water,
temperature governs different species of aquatic life, regulates the maximum dissolved oxygen
concentration of the water, and influences the rate of chemical and biological reactions. Data show
Samoa’s environmental water temperatures to vary between 27 – 30 °C. Temperature was measured
using a calibrated water meter.

Dissolved Oxygen (DO)
DO is the amount of oxygen that is present in water, and levels of DO is closely impacted by
temperature, where DO levels will decrease as temperature of the water increases. Environmental
water bodies receive oxygen from the atmosphere and from aquatic plants. Running water, such as
that of swift moving stream, dissolves more oxygen than the still water of a pond or lake. The amount
of oxygen dissolved in water may differ depending on weather patterns, indirect human activities such
as deforestation (which lead to increased decomposition of plant material), as well as pollution.
Healthy water should generally have dissolved oxygen concentrations above 6.5 – 8 mg/L. DO was
measured using a calibrated water meter. Unfortunately, DO data was limited due a malfunctioning
DO probe throughout many of the sampling months.

Salinity
Small amounts of dissolved salts in natural waters are vital for the life of aquatic plants and animals.
However, high levels of salinity and acidity (if present) are harmful to many plants and animals. Primary
16

salinity occurs naturally in soils and waters. Examples of naturally occurring saline areas include salt
lakes, salt pans, salt marshes and salt flats. Secondary salinity salting is salting that results from human
activities, usually land development and agriculture. Freshwater from rivers usually have salinity
values of 0.5 ppt or less, compared to the average salinity of ocean water which is 35 ppt. Salinity was
measured using a calibrated water meter.

Fecal Coliform (FC)
FC is a subset of total coliform bacteria and more fecal-specific in origin. The presence of fecal coliform
bacteria in streams and rivers indicates that contamination by fecal material from human or animal
sources has occurred and contact with these waters can result in exposure to pathogenic bacteria
often associated with fecal contamination. FC can enter rivers through direct discharge of waste from
mammals and birds, from agricultural and storm runoff, and from untreated human sewage. Body
contact recreation in waters with high levels of FC bacteria increases the chances of developing illness
(fever, nausea or stomach cramps) from pathogens entering the body through the mouth, nose, ears,
or cuts in the skin. The current US EPA recommendations for body-contact recreation is fewer than
200 cfu/100 mls. FC was tested for in the laboratory using the membrane filter technique.

E.coli
Escherichia or E.coli is a species of fecal coliform that is specific to fecal material from humans and
warm-blooded animals. E.coli in freshwater can indicate the presence of pathogens (disease-causing
organisms) from animal or human feces. The pathogens cam cause illness for anyone who ingests
them. Waters used for recreational activities should not exceed 88 cfu/100ml in any one sample. E.coli
bacteria can enter the water through different ways, including sewage overflows, polluted storm
water runoff, and agricultural runoff. E.coli as the best indicator of health risk from water contact in
recreational waters. E.coli was tested for in the laboratory using the APHA standard membrane filter
technique.

Enterococci
Enterococci are a subgroup within the fecal Streptococcus group and are distinguished by their ability
to survive in salt water. Enterococci are indicators of the presence of fecal material in water and,
therefore, of the possible presence of disease-causing bacteria, viruses, and protozoa. These
pathogens can cause illness to swimmers and others who use rivers and streams for recreation or eat
raw shellfish or fish. EPA marine recreational water quality criterion for enterococci in water is not
more than 104 cfu/100ml. Sources of enterococci in rivers and streams include sewage, agricultural
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and urban runoff, stormwater, direct input by animals via defecation, polluted groundwater, soils,
sediments, and sands. Enterococci were tested for in the laboratory using the APHA standard
membrane filter technique.

5. Water quality state
5.1 Relevant guidelines
Water Resources Management Act 2008
Samoa has developed and enforced its own Drinking Water Standards since 2008, and in the process of
developing water quality for its freshwater resources. At the local level, Samoa’s water resources are regulated
through its Water Resources Management Act. The Water Resources Management Act 2008 is “[a]n Act to
provide for the management, protection and conservation of the water resources of Samoa”. The Act’s
objectives are:


The sustainable management of the water resource through coordinated and scientifically sound
planning of water resource development and regulated water utilization for all lawful purposes;



The avoidance of over drafts of available water supplies through the establishment of an inventory of
water resources and the effective monitoring of water levels;



The improvement of the chemical, physical and biological integrity of the water resource by:
I.

Regular monitoring of water quality;

II.

Promoting coordination amongst all agencies of government having roles and functions
associated with the testing and monitoring of water quality and supply;

III.

Recording the results of monitoring and maintaining records of other matters associated with
the management of the water resource; and

IV.


The control of pollutant discharges; and

Assisting with the proper assessment of the impacts of proposed developments on the water resource,
and facilitating the implementation of effective urban and rural planning regimes that take account of
water supply and water quality issues.
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United Sates Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Parameters of
Water Quality 2001
EPA publishes its water quality handbook (2001) with the aim of distilling the principal facts and figures on a
total of some 100 individual or group pollutants in a single volume, in which the parameters are treated
individually, in a generally uniform format. This format and information is ideal and was sourced for this study
as a succinct body of water quality facts, in a field with a very large (and growing) body of scientific and technical
literature – each with their own interpretation and significance. Also, EPA is well known and certified
international agency on environmental matters and standards. EPA water quality parameters and thresholds
as used in this study for data analysis is outlined in Table 3 below.

Table 3 Parameters for aquatic life (freshwater), adapted from EPA 2001
Parameter

Minimum

Temperature

Maximum
29.4°C

pH

6.5

9.0

Conductivity

1000µS/cm

Dissolved Oxygen (DO)

5 mg/L

Salinity

120 mg/L

1215 mg/L

Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)

500 mg/L

Fecal Coliform

1000cfu/100ml

E.coli

1000cfu/100ml

Enterococci

200cfu/100ml

Table 4 Factors that can affect water quality standards, adapted from EPA 2001
Factors that can affect water

Parameters affected

What can be done to minimize the effects

Temperature

Limit the removal of shade trees and shrubs

quality standards
Sunlight

from stream banks
Rainwater

Temperature

Direct rainwater on pavement to soak into
the ground instead of running into streams

Fertilizers

pH, DO, salinity, TDS

Use of fertilizers that may be washed off into
rivers/streams should be
minimized/controlled.

Toxic wastes

pH, DO, salinity, TDS
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Avoid disposal of toxic waste in waterways.

American Samoa Water Quality Standards 2018 (ASWQS)
As a neighboring Pacific island and close ally, American Samoa’s water quality standards were identified as
another useful point of reference for this study data. American Samoa enforces their Water Quality Standards
through its Environmental Quality Commission with the main objective being to protect existing levels of water
quality and uses of water through protection of its water bodies. The policy outlines certain parameters and
thresholds that needs to maintained for optimum health of their natural water bodies. The ASWQS parameters
(and recommended threshold as stated in the policy) that are assessed in this study are outlined in Table 5
below, as another potential guide for the water quality data collected. The ASWQS also clearly outlines
prohibited used and activities applicable to all waters including; dumping of solid waste and discharge of oil
and sludge directly into water or in a manner that could reasonably be expected to adversely affect water
quality.

Table 5 Fresh surface water parameters, adapted from American Samoa Quality Standards 2018
Parameter

Minimum

Temperature

Maximum

<1.5°C deviation from normal

pH

6.5

Dissolved Oxygen (DO)

8.6
>75% saturation

E.coli

410cfu/100ml

Enterococci

130cfu/100ml

5.2 Water quality state results
Monthly water quality trends for each water type (headwater, spring, and river) from January – December
2020 are illustrated below for each physical-chemical parameter (temperature, conductivity, pH, total
dissolved solids). The trend information is displayed graphically with the parameters on the y axis and the
monthly actual parameter values for water type is displayed as a minimum, median, and maximum value.
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Figure 15 (a) - (g): Water quality state of each parameter for headwaters (Lake Lanotoo, Afiamalu)
(a) Temperature

(b) Conductivity

(b) pH

(d) Total Dissolved Solids

(e) E.Coli

(f) Enterococci
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(g) Fecal Coliform

Figure 16 (a) - (g): Water quality state of each parameter for springs in the urban area, Vaimauga 2
(Fuipua, Tufuiopa 2, Tufuiopa 3, Wetland)

(a) Temperature

(b) Conductivity

(c) pH

(d) Total Dissolved Solids
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(e) E.Coli

(f) Enterococci

(g) Fecal Coliform

Figure 17 (a) - (g): Water quality state of each parameter for springs in the rural area, Anoamaa (Falefa,
Faleapuna, Lufilufi, Vaipu)

(a) Temperature

(b) Conductivity
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(c) pH

(d) Total Dissolved Solids

(e) E.Coli

(f) Enterococci

(g) Fecal Coliform
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Figure 18 (a) - (g): Water quality of each parameter for springs in the rural district of Tuamasaga (Vailoa,
Vaiusu, Afega, Vailuutai)

(a) Temperature

(b) Conductivity

(c) pH

(d) Total Dissolved Solids

(e) E.Coli

(f) Enterococci
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(g) Fecal Coliform

Figure 19 (a) - (g): Water quality state of each parameter for the Vaisigano River

(a) Temperature

(b) Conductivity

(c) pH

(d) Total Dissolved Solids
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(e) E.Coli

(f) Enterococci

(g) Fecal Coliform

Figure 20 (a) - (g): Water quality state of each parameter for the Loimata o Apaula River

(a) Temperature

(b) Conductivity
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(c) pH

(d) Total Dissolved Solids

(e) E.Coli

(f) Enterococci

(g) Fecal Coliform
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Figure 21 (a) - (g): Water quality state of each parameter for Gasegase River

(a) Temperature

(b) Conductivity

(c) pH

(d) Total Dissolved Solids

(e) E.Coli

(f) Enterococci
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(g) Fecal Coliform

Figure 22 (a) - (g): Water quality of state of each parameter for Fuluasou River
(a) Temperature

(b) Conductivity

(c) pH

(d) Total Dissolved Solids
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(e) E.Coli

(f) Enterococci

(g) Fecal Coliform

6. Water quality trends
6.1 Water quality trends results and discussion
6.1.1 Water resource type and trends
Three water resource types were assessed in this study as control sites for Vaisigano River;
headwaters, springs, and river sites. The differing nature of each water type prevents comparison of
their water quality values. They will therefore be discussed separately below.

Headwaters
Two headwaters or upper tributaries are assessed in this monitoring program; Lake Lanotoo and
Afiamalu. As expected of headwaters, both Lake Lanotoo and Afiamalu experience a number of
disturbance regimes. Although infrequent, these disturbances are intense and mainly attributed to
mass wasting events that accompany high precipitation events.
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Monthly water quality values for physical-chemical parameters sampled from Lake Lanotoo show very
little change over the 12 month monitoring period. Temperature ranged from 22.7°C to 28.0°C
throughout the 12 months. Variability in temperature was largely attributed to the time the water
resource was accessed and tested, as well as the weather conditions on the day of testing. pH values
ranged from 5.5 to 7.2. Conductivity remained low and stable throughout the year with a value of
approximately 0.4 S/m for most months, and for TDS, values never rose above 2. The same case was
observed for salinity, remaining stable at 0.01 ppt throughout the monitoring period. The known
interconnecting nature of these parameters supports the findings that temperature, conductivity and
salinity will display the same trends. On the other hand, monthly microbiological parameter values for
Lake Lanotoo varied significantly, highlighting sensitivity of waterways to microbial contamination
mainly due to heavy rainfall as observed by the sampling team. Three months in particular (Aug, Nov,
and Dec) display elevated levels of Fecal Coliform, E.Coli, and Enterococci. Each parameter are used as
indicators of the presence of disease-causing bacteria, viruses and protozoans. Such pathogens may
pose health risks to people fishing and swimming in the body as is the case with Lake Lanotoo.
Similar to Lake Lanotoo findings, monthly water quality values for physical-chemical parameters
sampled from Afiamalu headwaters also displayed very minor fluctuations. Temperature values
ranging from 21.4°C to 27.2°C. pH was stable with a range from 6.3 to 7. Conductivity values remained
low throughout, never rising above 2.9 µS/cm, and salinity even more unchanging with a constant
reading value of 0.01 ppt throughout the 12 month monitoring period. TDS was stable with a range of
0.53 to 1.45. On the other hand, values of microbiological parameters were not stable, showing
significant elevation in one month in particular, in August. This indicates that although heavy rainfall
and runoff into headwaters may significantly increase microbe levels, it does not seem to affect
physical-chemical values by much, suggesting minimum transfer of nutrients, sedimentation and other
solute fluxes that usually impact on pH, conductivity and TDS levels.

Springs
Spring pools are a common sight throughout Samoa’s villages. Over time they have come to be viewed
as essential water resources that offer a central site for water recreational activities. At times, village
spring pools are the only source of clean water after a natural disaster when piped water supply
become unavailable. This study assesses water quality of 12 different spring pools of which 4 are in
the urban area and 8 are located within the rural villages.
Physical chemical parameter values for all four urban spring pools show minimum variation between
monthly values, and all fall within acceptable range for waters in good condition. Temperature range
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for the urban springs is 25.5°C and 29.5°C. pH range falls between 6.0 and 7.1 Conductivity values for
each urban spring also remain relatively stable at approximately 10 µs/cm and does not exceed 12
µs/cm at any time of sampling. And although conductivity values are will within the acceptable norm,
it is noted that the conductivity spring valued are higher than those for headwaters. Salinity levels
were very low at an average of 0.02 ppt, expected of natural springs. TDS levels for all four urban
springs were low throughout the monthly sampling rounds, never exceeding 6 mg/L.
Unlike the physical-chemical parameter levels, microbiological levels showed frequent fluctuations.
Similar to headwater water quality patterns, high levels of bacterial/pathogen contamination
corresponded with observations of rainfall (falling either on the day of sampling or sometime during
the week before). Fuipua spring consistently displayed the lowest levels of microbe count with all
months but one (February – high levels of Enterococci) showing safe levels of microbes for recreational
use. Wetland site displayed the highest microbial counts, with 4 months showing TNTC (too numerous
to count) levels of E.Coli and Fecal Coliform. Tufuiopa Spring 3 had 2 months of TNTC counts. In each
TNTC case for Wetlands and Tufuiopa Spring 3, water sampling had coincided with a period of rainfall
- falling either on the morning of sampling or the day before.
It is observed that despite the four urban springs close proximity to each other, the vast differences in
microbiological contamination indicates that that the maintenance of the pool area, the condition of
the immediate surrounding environment, and the types of nearby household activities, could possibly
have influenced the varying levels of contamination detected. This in turn highlights the essential role
of communities to effectively manage their pools for the safety of their users.
Springs located within rural communities also displayed some notable patterns. Temperature for the
rural springs were largely regular, ranging from 24°C to 29°C, with the exception the month of
December, where temperature values reached 30°C and 31°C. The high temperature reading for that
month was attributed to a late sampling starting time on a very warm day – thus resulting in high
temperatures as is the norm from midday until late afternoon. Conductivity, salinity and TDS levels for
two of the rural springs (Afega Spring and Vailuutai Spring) were significantly elevated from April to
September. Increased values was expected due to known interconnected nature of the three
parameters. Close proximity of the two springs to the ocean indicated the most likely cause is elevated
salinity from the ocean during extreme high tides, in turn also elevating conductivity and TDS.
Levels of microbes seemed to be well managed in the rural springs for most of the sampling months.
Falefa, Faleapuna, Vailoa, and Vaiusu springs demonstrated fecal coliform, E.Coli and Enterococci
levels within the acceptable range (as outlined by EPA) for the whole monitoring period. This is
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significant, as it has been highlighted through the other water bodies how sensitive water resources
usually are to climate conditions such as heavy rainfall. Thus these four community spring pools could
offer insight into the design and management of other springs pools so as to reduce risk of
contamination during periods of heavy rainfall and elevated rates of runoff.

Rivers
Four priority rivers were assessed in this study, each with three monitoring sites along its stream. They
are Vaisigano River, Loimata o Apaula River, Gasegase River, and Fuluasou River.
Vaisigano river and is an essential water resource that runs alongside many communities. The highest
point for sampling was Alaoa, Maagiagi the middle and Maluafou the lowest point and located in the
urban area. Maagiagi did not have enough water flow for 10 months of the monitoring period and
therefore had very little water quality data. Physical-chemical parameter levels were stable and within
the acceptable range for both Alaoa and Maluafou. For the microbes count, Alaoa as the point closest
to the source was expected show lowest levels of contamination. This was the case until Oct – Dec,
where microbial counts for both Alaoa and Maluafou reached TNTC. These months towards the year
end represent the rainy season which could explain the elevated levels of contamination as a result of
heavy runoff into the riverways. In regards to the potential sources of contamination, the Alaoa site is
in close proximity to agricultural farms, and the Maluafou sites is a low river channel that runs
alongside urban developments such as roads, schools etc.
Loimata o Apaula river was assessed through its three sites; Vailima, Lalovaea, and Marist Brothers.
Lalovaea site was dry for many of the monitoring rounds and therefore had limited data. Both Vailima
and Marist Brothers water illustrated stable and normal levels of temperature, pH, conductivity,
salinity and TDS. For microbial levels, Marist Brothers site demonstrated high levels of contamination
for most of the monitoring rounds (Apr – Dec). The Marist Brothers site is the lowest point of the river
and runs through an urban area. The high and consistent levels of microbial contamination is most
likely due to urban runoff directly into the river way.
Gasegase river was assessed through its highest point at Malololelei, middle point at Moamoa behind
a high school, and last point at Vaimoso in the urban area. Similar to the riverways previously
discussed, all three Gasegase river sites showed stable physical-chemical parameter levels, with values
falling within the recommended threshold. Malololelei also showed low levels of fecal coliform, E.Coli
and Enterococci. Moamoa began to display elevated levels of microbial contamination throughout the
last three months of sampling (Oct-Dec). Vaimoso had the most concerning levels of contamination,
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with levels from Apr – Dec having microbial counts significantly higher than the EPA recommended
threshold.
Fuluasou river also demonstrated high levels of microbiological contamination for all three of its sites.
Tuaefu as its highest sampling point showed contamination in the last five months of sampling (Aug –
Dec). Lotopa – the middle point of the river, similarly showed elevated levels of microbes but at an
even earlier period, from June onwards. Lepea as the lowest sampling site and located within the
urban area also yielded high levels of fecal coliform, E.coli and Enterococci. The high levels of
contamination may be due to multiple factors. Based on observations, all sites are in close proximity
to some kind of development. Tuaefu sampling site is located beneath a busy road bridge. Lotopa site
runs through a road ford and alongside households. Lepea site is located in the town area, with road
bridges running over it and many households located beside it. Household rubbish is also a common
sight and observed by the sampling team. These factors together highlight the inevitable elevated
rates of contamination, an issue that only be addressed in collaboration with nearby communities.

7. Conclusions and Recommendations
In conclusion, main factors highlighted by the study findings are as follows:


microbiological levels are easily elevated and seem to be heavily influenced by weather
conditions (in particular, heavy rainfall);



surrounding environment and location of the water body does seem to have an influence on
contamination levels (rural or urban area)



physical-chemical parameters for most of the water resources assessed showed stability and
remained within the recommended threshold throughout the monitoring period
As discussed above, one of the main contributing factor to water contamination as observed by
the monitoring team is heavy rainfall. Samoa’s Meteorology office confirms Samoa’s two distinct
seasons, the “Hot and Wet” season which is from November to April – and which also correlates
to elevated microbiological levels for many of the water resource sites – and the “Cool and Dry
season from May to October.
Heavy rainfall guarantees runoff into water ways, and the extent of contamination contained
within the runoff may largely be attributed to the type of developments located beside or in close
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proximity to the water bodies. Additionally, the El Nino Southern Oscillation (ENSO) is the main
driver of Samoa’s rainfall. Samoa is currently in the La Nina part of this cycle, generally linked with
above normal rainfall, associated with flooding of low-lying areas (in and around Apia).
As indicated through the water quality data collected, river sites within the urban area show
higher levels of contamination than sites outside the town area. Similar results were displayed for
spring pools, with the exception of Fuipua spring – a spring pool in the urban area that showed
good levels of all parameters, throughout the monitoring period. This highlights the importance
of good spring pool design and maintenance, as well enforced internal community protocols that
inhibit activities or behavior close to the spring that might be cause for contamination. The same
management lesson could be applied to river sites, where developments on the river channel
could possibly lead to improved water quality if maintained. Water quality data now collected can
be utilized as a baseline for ongoing monitoring of the effectiveness of such developments.
Lastly, it is noted that elevated levels of the physical-chemical parameters (conductivity, salinity
and TDS) was only detected for two spring pools out the 26 water sites monitored. The cause is
thought to be salinity contamination from the ocean which is in close proximity to the pools,
possibly in times of high tide or rough seas.

8. Challenges
The current pandemic proved to be a bigger challenge to the study than initially thought. A State of
Emergency (SOE) declared by the government for all of Samoa began in March and raised some issues
for the monthly monitoring program. Our analyst team like all other workplaces at that time, were
reduced in numbers at any one time at the office – as a precautionary measure to minimize risks of
virus transmission within the workplace.
Second to the limited workforce required for the study, tightened border restrictions as a result of the
pandemic caused major order delays in the procurement of essential consumables needed for ongoing
water quality testing rounds. As well as order delays, border restrictions also prolonged the time it
took to send and receive one of the water meter probes that required inspection and maintenance by
the manufacturer in New Zealand. This led to missing Dissolved Oxygen (D0) data for many monitoring
of the months.
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Safe accessibility to the water sites was an important consideration for the monitoring team, where 2
sites in particular proved very challenging to access.
- Malololelei site had become significantly overgrown over the end of the year period due to
heavy rainfall. This made the steep and narrow path down the river a danger to walk through
as the path is alongside a steep drop off into a valley. Efforts to cute a safe path through the
steep descent was unsuccessful. Alternatively, another route to the river was sought out. The
alternative route although not as steep, is still very narrow alongside a deep valley. A rope is
used along some parts of the path for better navigation and the team also carries with them
tools to cut through vegetation.
- Lake Lanotoo also proved difficult to access, requiring a 1.5 – 2 hour trek and the path had
become extremely overgrown. Parts of the access trail is very narrow and falls off into a steep
valley. The Lake is not accessed when there has been heavy rainfall the day before. The team
carries with them tools to cut through the vegetation.
Prolonged discussions with community members living alongside some of the water resources resulted
in water testing delays. Discussions with the communities are crucial for community buy-in and
support and therefore was not bypassed.
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